
•EastKentLightRailway
•WalmerAerodrome
•WalmerCastle
•WalmerLifeboatStation
•DealCastle
•TimeballTower

PiertoPitHighlights

•DealMuseum
•LindenHallStudio
•Betteshanger
CountryPark
•Elvington&Eythorne
HeritageCentre

Deal Visitor Information
Deal Town Council, Town Hall, High Street, Deal, CT14 6TR
info@deal.gov.uk 01304 369576 www.deal.gov.uk

More visitor information at:
www.WhiteCliffsCountry.org.uk

Please Note: We have taken all responsible steps to ensure
that these routes are safe and achievable
by people with a reasonable level of fitness. However, all
outdoor activities involve a degree of risk.
To the extent permitted by law, Deal Town Council
accepts no responsibility for any accidents or
injury resulting from following these routes.

21.4 Miles – 2 Hours

Deal’s industrial scene became dominated by coal
mining during the twentieth century, as vast seams of

coal were found beneath East Kent.

This 21 mile circular ride, exploring Kent’s Mining
Heritage, traveling through old pit villages, passing
sites of former collieries and along an original Miners’
Cycle Track, highlights an unexpected episode in the

history of the Garden of England.

The route, incorporating National Cycle Route 1 and
Regional Cycle Route 15, goes from the coast up into the
magnificent undulating landscape of the North Downs.

Cycle Friendly Deal is supported by the Coastal Communities Fund

Designed by:
Surething Studio

©Mapbox
©OpenStreetMap

CYCLE FRIENDLY DEAL
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Keepaneyeoutfor
theblueRouteMarkers
onpostsalongthePier
toPitroute.

They’llhelpyouride
therouteconfidently.

Findyourwaytomore
cyclingroutesand
informationonthe
CycleFriendlyDeal
pageatdeal.gov.uk

BikeabilityTips–Makingyourridebetter

BeforeyourridedotheABCCheck:

Air-Squeezeyourtiresandmakesuretheyare
hard.Ifthey’renot,pumpthemup.

Brakes–Pushyourbikeforwardandsqueezethe
rightbrakelever;pullyourbikebackandsqueeze
theleftbrakelever.Thebikeshouldstopmoving,
ifitdoesn’tthenyourbrakesneedadjusting.

Chain–crouchbesideyourbike,grabthepedal
nearestyouandturnitanticlockwise.Itshouldrun
smoothly.

•Alwaysrideatleastonebigstepawayfromthe
edgeoftheroad
•Alwayscycleatleastadoor’swidthawayfrom
parkedcars
•Beforedescendinghills,double-checkyourbrakes
•Whencrossingrailwaytracks,crossasclosetoa90
degreeangleaspossible
•Wheneverapproachingahorse,alwayschattothe
rider,itreassuresthehorsethatyou’renotathreat

Findoutmoreatwww.bikeability.org.uk

Findoutmoreonwww.whitecliffscountry.org.uk
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The start of the route wriggles
through the town. From Deal
Pier, cycle north on Beach

Street. Take care as the road
bends and narrows past the
Royal Hotel. Turn left into Oak

Street and across Middle
Street. At the Town Hall cross
the High Street diagonally into
St George’s Road. Continue

across West Street and at the
end turn right onto St Patrick’s
Road then left into St David’s
Road. At the end turn left onto
Albert Road and over the level
crossing. Then turn right into

Middle Deal Road.
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Pier to Pit
Distance:
21.6 miles/34.5 km

Riding Time:
2 hours

Climbs: 12

Ability Level:
Challenging

Ideal Direction:
Anti-Clockwise
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The road bends to the left and then
turn right on to South Wall. As this
road bends left into Church Lane,
turn right to stay on South Wall.

Cross over Sandwich Road
and turn right onto the Miners’
Cycle Track. Follow this to the
Betteshanger Roundabout,

for just under a mile

South Wall becomes a track.
Then a little further on there
is a left turn onto another
track, Marsh Lane. This

meanders to New Road, turn
right and follow the road

round to the left. Just before
the new estate on the right,
join the Shared Path and
follow it to the Toucan
Crossing (traffic light for
pedestrians and cyclists).

Crossover and turn left joining the Betteshanger
Road Shared Path. The route initially drops

and then climbs for the next mile. After the next
roundabout the Shared Path crosses the road.
Join the road at Almond House. Wiggle around

the gate across the road and enter Betteshanger
Circle. Turn left onto Circular Road, then left onto

North Way and then left onto Broad Lane.

As it begins to dip, turn right
into Cater Road and follow this
downhill to the roundabout
with the A256. This is a dual
carriageway, so please cross
carefully, taking the second
exit, “Dover Road” then

immediately turn left onto the
track that is Cycle Route 15.
The track climbs for a mile,
over an exit road and then

meets Dover Road, turn right.
A little further on, turn right

onto St Mary’s Grove and head
down into Tilmanstone.

Pike Road rises gently for a mile until
it reaches Eythorne and the site of
the former Tilmanstone Colliery. At
the end turn right onto Wigmore

Lane and head down into Eythorne.

Back at Eythorne, at the crossroads,
continue into Shooters Hill. Eythorne

Station, now operated by the East Kent
Railway Trust, is on your right. The hill

climbs and becomes Chapel Hill. At the
top, at the midi-roundabout, take the
first exit, left, onto The Street, which

becomes Kennel Hill. This is about a mile
of down-up-down-up to the junction

with Sandwich Road, turn right.

At the next junction, turn left onto
Waldershare Road and over the A256
bridge and follow it as it bears left. As it

dips into Ashley it bears right and
becomes Chapel Lane and bears left

heading down to Studdal.

At the crossroads, turn left onto Roman
Road, over the next crossroads and

then the road kinks left. At the
crossroads, turn right onto Willow

Woods Road. Follow this road for three
miles, through Little Mongeham and

Great Mongeham.

As the road climbs out of Mongeham
turn right into St Richards Road.

This runs alongside Mill Hill, which was
built to house miners. After a mile,

the road goes over the railway, as the
road bears right, turn left into

Salisbury Road.

Follow Salisbury Road down as it bears
left and then right to the crossroads with
the A258 Dover Road. This is a busy road,
please take care crossing. Ride across

into Granville Road. At the end, continue
straight over into a small car park and
follow the track up to the seafront.
Turn left on Route 1 Cycle Path and

head back to The Pier.

At the end, turn left on to Upper Street
and follow the road round past the

church, then turn right onto School Road.
After half a mile at the end of the road

turn left onto Pike Road.

At the crossroads turn right onto
Northbourne Road and then take
the left fork onto Straight Mile.

Follow Straight Mile as it rises and
bends left and then a sharp right.

10.
To visit the pit village of Elvington, turn
right at the crossroads and head up

Church Hill, then take the right fork into
Adelaide Road. The pit village is about
half a mile further, on the right. At the
end of Adelaide Road there’s a board
about the coalfield on the dismantled
railway. Turn round and head back

down into Eythorne.
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